HAVE YOUR MEETING
WITH US AT
PRINCIPALITY STADIUM
Please get in touch
principalitystadiumexperience.wales
02920 822 106

MEETINGS AT
PRINCIPALITY STADIUM
We have a wide range of lounges and suites to suit your meeting requirements, from 4 guests right up to 150. Upon
entering the room we will provide you with everything you need to hold your meeting in style. Our meeting offer will
include; regular servings of tea and coffee, an informal lunch, a selection of soft drinks, complimentary Wi-Fi, flipcharts,
pens, an LCD projector and screen.
The Stadium boasts easy access from the city centre and trains stations, we can provide car parking spaces upon request.
£32 per person *

If you wish to add extra items to your meeting, we can enhance your day:

Danish pastries served upon arrival
Mid-morning welsh cakes
Afternoon cookies
Enhanced bowl food lunch
Conference pads and pens
For as little as £8.00 per person *

Our day delegate packages are subject to a minimum numbers of 10 attendees in a suite and 80 in a lounge.
*Please note all our prices are per person and excluding VAT

Please get in touch
w: principalitystadiumexperience.wales
t: 02920 822 105 or 02920 822 106

HALF DAY DELEGATE
9am – 1pm or 1pm – 5pm

£29 PER PERSON + VAT
Main room hire
Arrival tea, coffee with cookies
Buffet lunch
Delegate buffet 1

Delegate buffet 2

Assorted wraps with choice of fillings
Welsh rarebit and onion tartlet
Welsh potato crisps
Warm deep filled pies
Lemon drizzle cake
Crudities
Southern fried goujons
Fresh fruit platter

Assorted wraps with choice of fillings
Parmesan palmieres
Basil pesto marinated chicken skewer
Vegetable crisps
Red pepper and balsamic bruschetta
Giant pork and pickle sausage roll
Fresh fruit platter
Chocolate choux buns

Selection of soft drinks with lunch
Jugs of water
1 x Flip chart with pad & pen
In lounge LCD projector and screen or 40” plasma screen
Complimentary Wi-Fi

Our day delegate packages are subject to a minimum
numbers of 10 attendees in a suite and 80 in a lounge.

Get in touch
w: principalitystadiumexperience.wales
t: 02920 822 105 or 02920 822 106

BREAKFAST DELEGATE
9am – 1pm

£27 PER PERSON + VAT
Main room hire
Arrival tea, coffee with smoothies, breakfast rolls, Danish pastries, fruit platter
Mid-morning tea & coffee
Jugs of water
1 x Flip chart with pad & pen
In lounge LCD projector and screen or 40” plasma screen
Complimentary Wi-Fi

Our day delegate packages are subject to a minimum
numbers of 10 attendees in a suite and 80 in a lounge.

Get in touch
w: principalitystadiumexperience.wales
t: 02920 822 105 or 02920 822 106

Please get in touch
principalitystadiumexperience.wales
02920 822 105 or 02920 822 106

